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Ic ion WEAR THEM?
WHAT SHOES
Wi. NIL./ JR. ..i. AL- 711, gide' -me. .o.....er 6,..e9 •
Ove • Hoi)ser's store. Mainstreet,and get a pair of land-
ma e shoes that will last you. Skilled lbo-
goc
r
work Fine material. 4




M. •--. Ilutctur2,-1.of TT.al1'51 *Paten
E4....rik _-,ocks &Vault Work
SAFES.
COR., 1-41 PI ..t. TH Si's.
Liluisville - Kentucky.
Feit'S14.A.IA%r
T at , will save _%ort mon .y if you %%ill only heal tlitin.
in a position to furoish the people of lopiins-
%ill*. and vicinity anything ustni!v kept in a F rst tiis.:,
IlAr. ware or House Furnis:iin:,ti )0,1, Store, w p c.!f4 that
defy competition. 1.ors t,s• perien:e and cash p vi ent's for
enable us to furni.,h • r fries, s anything in ur ivari.
ed a sortinent at the lowe,!: p)s.:ible ( 'a:li Pric.
II v:tig recently t 'ken chargo of t ieo. t ). Ti: mu, on',
Ii-i les-, we most e.:11p..stly ,,):Icit yoT.Tr pntrona e ill the
line >f
FURNITURE AND UNDERTAKING.
1.,,,,I., vt! lzt-i. .•:i....,•.








K. 17a '''' .#3. Su shinez,,,,, Whiskey,
And W OLESALE
DE LERS IN--- 
.





1' Al4 II •
RESTAURANT
I (0k6 "tiMAINST 1.
*
LCUISVILLf., -,












L 61.11 AND Evoill, 118 i
a
Mad from pure Malt and Flopm. Warranted strietly !Putt
KIP t In Quantities on Ice and Can be Furwah•
ad on Short Norio.. .
John ityun aft, tiop insville
.;
1
11 ,./.. it /010i1110 1 MI . oilt111 I,-
to...I it 1.111.1,1m.... 11 oft
I. i Pi .i ' HUN /..
. 4„.,,,,,,,,,i1 {It/. II, t.1. ,,,t•
II •••• .• r• '..1,,i, 4, 11,•i, , .
, 











C 0 A L .. .0 0. 4N0.'-i w4liti1,,,, . .1 I, -I ..1. Ii
r,. I, A g, III
a .







It '14 I , 1 P
„ ‘1•• , 7.1. t1•• ,rrIli 111141 (III
'1 ht. 1,..-1 , • t.. t t • 1 .1 ti 
I t. I tItt DI% ...hit It.
14 I,/, 111 • ,rt 1 tt • p , 
1•1., •-• It? Hit. ed
1 .111'44\I
' .4001, 0 , tti t 4, 1. _ t 1,.. ,,';.:1 : atoi ,11. T. 1 1.
, i t. 14 ;,
I a111 diht , I \vill 1-.44er :41:11 11111"' '1"H." itk'tt a
If 11....1 4, III 4.7.4 1 inio the I. .intl. h.trit‘. t„ ulli„, ..4 e, ‘•ii: I.- to thei II
I" •4 ""'"' ' t , .2.• . "I I
• 
r, • ••• ,'Ig leo... than lla st're
II I %, - • 11110 .lit' IL ; tf. ,,/.1 k m,/ :it ht, trill -ti e I t i looSsilal.. to
II,. 4. flyr 311..4 ,,,t1111.Y, 41(1,1 1,1 kttittttittt,,„ 
ttt tee Italt.e.s
1,...tenaps num in itattire4, tli -it a; " *1 
i. 111eatit by
J. ‘V. tlug,t4 .0; 0; , j,., jo_t Irian 111411, wits: net-, r "1 1'1'1" "'" ''''''("""' that
4,4 
• 1,;.:•11.;i 4. .,11„ liar "ir.g
'in!: seen., leading lite field.
• ill. 111114 isrk i.t
r 0, evil !I 311.1
It I:. siolw, ii .211 el..1111 to 4.• Vir-
11-44411 „ ii,ly la glean. ot stitt.ht,1 , in 
,•,. or 03
1;,..l, dam. tile 11.1111 4.1, tg": 6" (1 31.11"1" 8 11 1' 1* 1' "-
1 ;,,. I 11113, ‘..;.4.4„ ti IV. ;art. •r• ht tit • I. I
; ,•*;:: iren tt•
ilrit t 1 .•
1114- • II. :11.• . 4, I It ci
: ,t t,,r r I,t Le
:.% at:, 1. ; 1,4 t
• k.tl, tr,:l II I. Ntio....tt
,•,, 11Itite .1 - ;le
with
:he Poll heal. 11 114 41
I a 1..11111,:e112.11 17,1 441111, r
been r nust nrci
Frain.. Dwelling Nit -t side Itrown
will 1.401.a: 43 lilt 4.41 • till: -44
1-7117.4.• 77 than
11,47 7. ,r,
1'1 • tn., t .
it 
i
I I 111, .,1, . !,.7 11•• ..!
(1111,...14s4t, • 1., 4,1 , I, .1 1
1 7-141 , 1210111..171,..4,4 .•.- li.• 141. 1...‘, Ii.





A I-1..vt c: Ca:i.liaates For the
to Select From
to be Use.il by PCnitical MaIcon
tents in Bargulns tor Office
_ .
0, -• con; nines to 44.1,1 '1 ,"111 i''' 4.4,111 Ili II"'
w..i (ft V."0,-4 for tla) tiratige, which praet wally .1.. -
the attitude of the ord. r ttll ii
isertant too;
K1111.1411 wl, i
1,1. a, free co n • 1,11,-
Ii , 4 ,..• :121.'11 1:1141•I'li'-- 1.31 74 t 41 7.11., I. I •
I.1 •1 the otily a‘thi,..". *1 he 1.11,O., •
;_tion o1 the 1, 7..`,
1t, 1...17:,.•.. I 111:141•01.14.1. 7 1










I II.,1 .• • 1.1 , -••
1 ,
.
hi'. 11 111.11.1.1 1
4144' flUp '• •••• p ;a ..14. 71 
Ai
tie
A II 11,4 IMI•••.1.,t; 111 .11 I, All , ,,
,ii t e..
. 1 1
t 4 .1,. 4 . 1.1 . 14 '1 • • i•t t 7 1,"
I epara Zion i
Disting,11i
that the railroad _
1
III' it authorize:1 to have a rot,.1 it,z„,„141 „
Hared 1 lisolVellt and rect4 40.er it pp•e00- 111,11
ted whenever the VaI... ''I lii.' loa.1
exceeded by per eent. ol the out-
Mull 
 eatel 1,c
standing bonds and the face value or I 1±1,,
stock ist.trt..1. To prevent I u, .•
"over
-capitalization" it I-
(hat the eonunissioners soperv,-. II, 1.11.,011
issue of stocks and Ponds and limit escorted to lb
the race value of the 'dock to the i„ed placed at
timate.1 cost or the road .and ,
rdliiiiittee 011
tnents anti to require the tariff selieti-
snow the ...Win
tile Iii be lowereil whenever the an- attraciive sigh






eent, or its stoek and bonds,
I. rt. .




, •./1 '.rmore rot echti i a wa ds warmly inorsed and the loupe up jiist 
'.ii
* :1 kni iii:f1 t•-• 1 II. votclees ettrI ty .41,ress ''I that the er.to re' ort 0. 4;s-
:ult. le 0-1 •' -
.1, 13 tor S ggeast•at-
, .10.- or I Ill oplailonts,




lolte 11. I • o I• , 
I, 1.41,1 r • e1.1 ,-. ,I. 4. I, ,
1 tit • 3. Li .1 11-.1
I
, ; N• 11 •••• t
I all. • \IeLnle, lilt -leek
'1. I 1'1. •47 
•7 311,1 ii•.••,4 a
..1 it t t 4,, ;
1, 
• 
i :111:11 ,1 •1 ',<•, ,7,
I %.,1, not ii•
1
1 •1111,0'.-,, with 
, I tert,;:i) •• I 1 I,
I. '..,teg:tiott;
I. • 11 e Vt, teeth o
I. et r- ,n, ,,t
• 1 k; . 1'1-.4; r'.
• tit Ott .tl't
1.411i r ly ..-
:.1, I -,1:11 h.:- 4 • • 0,111
I I • 1 ,, lit -f 12 I
, I : z 7, 4 1 P., oe,I„ , ; .  ; i k,t:*,.;; ''' '''' ''''.
• 
14,,)R, t.,,,,, i 4 , i t,„.„ 4., id It tt..IIII, I t ,. t11 17., tc,•• Vi :::I 7I -.7, ., ...,,:- . 
(//,',,,- /,,, I
A m far of 71 acres, on hidia,, 4.41,.. . ,ii. ,,.. .ri!:- „II; 
v
i,. -,1- I "v., I ., - I-:- (.1 ,, •• .. • -i-
ou„g tr,„liog. st, (di. by II„ir st,, . i.,., 1; ei,.... 11171 ,4 .1 4 ..1 If,,,.,
the liradsh t w road .s.
2 1-2 miles from the ...:-.i,.(\.;!,... 1,.....-t.,a. xviik,,.,..:._,,, iti..1 I f. ' 1 - s I" I'' ''''"'" I" 'I"' .•I .II, • ..i. ,, "-I- I e. -•.-.; iy . I :, - ,.! . 71 ..
c ty. Will ,e1i at a ' -' -"
bai gain. Good crops " - ' - '''-'" '-"" ' '• , ,(,...1::,„, :•,:.! i,•.. .1. 0,.• .• -1 0,..,i,g Y...:•'s Chr:44:0en A-so. i itiou
or_ the farm this year. „( the ;::„. ', ,i I"I l''' 1 I'. :" ' I''' ' j'' 'I :" - I.' • I.„. ‘f ht i,,.. 1w:A H., Dm \ ,.., ,
Z
dui ing tla, last •.1 I I I.: 14 Ill Xt l'./. 1 r ,!. ' '
1 ary. 1 I. t a. rii r.t.. 1 , icdt.,1 a'.(1 l illi .'t' i'Y al..1 l'-'t .' 'a al.'• "a' '''' 1 "" '''' "Cle Z.ArI..7.i= '
1,..,:-.1,... 1,11.,. I!, It •I4111 • I , .
,




I , Lt : eat obi: ti-ion • :Inc. conic II nal a di,.
kilOWII ari liryi II property, i pr,.sent. 1 ,,,.; awl trolli t i -drat ',1II- 44 IIIII , 1,Two dwt-diiiium nil ,..,,iini mid, , -I,., Ili, I i.,..,1 rI It,. 1 .I'l, at 1,,411.11! I., i 4 , 4..1,4 1,,,..1, , di 1 1 4 ,,,,I, ,I I ,
}Ugh street. 11111 sell at II i'lsrleilli 1,,,,i.„,\.,,,,,, t.„,i„ r ., ,. (,.. , i ,.„, 1 .„4. 
,-1
 ,, . 1, ,.rri ,, \ i. ,, .
At a bargain, .i ratio fill North qii .1:to., - l'i u i ; -. , I 1,-i ,,.!., o 1, d , t, t „ ,„I I,- ., I. ''-u, ,,,d .. ,., -t ,.: o
Ilit11ietI4'ii.1.. pike, I witatoilig ii ,, i „, I , ,k 1,1 4,4,.,,e ii, t 
,,. 
I 10, ,,, 1, i.,.: 
-Iii
,...,
,, = '.-::., Ii,
urea, Wain! ',.:., tid1., flone ile,likilt
I'll q. ,• .1 1 4 ti il 111••••, I, 1 , e,,,Y111111 Ky.  1 I t II
14.4 I. 141°4 1"1. i i1 Slit"' 14l111111111. 1 
1 \t u_ a \ I I 
111011k iliattltPf 11) 11111111P 1111. 141 1 I H. 14111 /".,1,111 I ' 1. 11 1 1 .11 11.• i1 1
Well 11.1'14101i 11 1101 144,o atoo I till'1,,„,1 , a. ii, ill, .1 I I .
14144 kart Id Ito It flitch
Niel'iterren 1111P sit ilifled ..11 I" I 11,1. 1 I L I '7 /- ' '1 . • ' .1: 14 14.11
allIt• of 14tli ile.,1•filevili• he 1,1.1 oioi .1, I ,I , „
It ti„„,raid,. 1.111' for -hie. Hit 11%1.1.1 )e.,,t, i l l I 'k • 411 , 1.1 1-• 111 I • 4.1
on east nide of t sville 1 , , 1 .1 ,1 ,
• I, d
flopkiii.t bet ,iiging to tli.• -' "1-1 " 114
1114,1 1' 'it.. it is heell acct., ii ot &kink!. 14* In, ' r 1"A 1,-144,11-.12.• ho the .. • '134'. T' 1'1h' " - 
"4- "111";
airs. r.tirloli, Wu,. was r•in,,vei. I','.
Building lots well located in any en111,,a Ii III II III!) 
,I„, , 141„4 •
cal.... -he w a- a iteihoetat. ont It
part of the citr.
of Frank-
•• .1 . 1-1••• I.,r (Ill liool,er,
- • !.I .1)., awl .10-
-1,;•1•• :here 'din., besides tem u alone aim wide for Crisp, :ant
1, road te-rell tile tlistriet is lull of C. isp men. e
those w 1.0 were- ineli nett to be for
Mill. recognized the f Mr.
Moot gointiry to vote. lor tile candidate
lie thought would make the best
Speaker. Mr. Caruth may wear a
c and vote 14.4 1111' strittz
• .,4 I, - 1 41,.1 .!.W 12,11. 31 ufnery 410,i'l•
•1; wie I ei.litelate,
st. '1A, ir. , Tenipi.i:
Fo," , I the,
4 . 7, 141 J i III %ChM Eatiy v-a44 fe....7k. We gave he. I".astre,
teni wolnd extrudetl III
bruee foreign count Tile






C.erks for -.414.11.20, I, New-.
. -4 -.22flo 11;1.1, undt‘r 'the Louisville l'imes says ill its- "le 1.11'
- Ho, eleett.it, in- Washington eorretO.ondence that Mr.  a'.
I lit-re a'.e4 l'arotti anti Mr. tdorol:ounery fool a l''.3:1;11.4 111
.• ler few words the other day and that tin- ,
,N, It. Itiley, titan rani .that tau" con-
. • 'r frenl gres.tvian hail 1....tepre.ent...,1
Iv, 1. -," z I 2, 1,tfe-; filet AI, Vt/t.i11..7 14.1 (.1.17,1 4, I.41,4t i.."
se --Ins to there W•is 111,1 litho:cud iii-o•rurt. V.
II I \ .entative tlt:s in the &stn. t who lavoiall t...".risp. 1 I". -
this lot .4110W, 'I flow I ill le he kl,ow (''"
aboUt kelt. art•











i , 41.1,24 NV, l'a-t 4e, ol
4,401-, til •1t
11. 2, • 11751 1iI.. Ihree-yeor on! fly. r
rere ..r., !list .
,,,,I...a"e f• 1:- 2 1 .,1,1,1.: Cletk the
5.-1, , 1•111,1•.• !II
Ilairy lor Cie! l; tht Sell-
.
Is on,A1,,,..-11 ,11s
.1" hat lit1P 1111110111e 11111 11111APP:1,: The '1"..ylorsv,Ile t'ust-t.")111ee
diltvi.1 1, of 1;r:init. • tit
lit,. t.:.I (4. 1,41.l; or, A..
14•1 Iv
11'7' Q. I 1•0 • 1 r 1 1.Vur 1 0.4 4.111, 
Ile,. I in•T tyl,,r-
V, • ,• . I. ....e et 1 ,0 11.1.• -.lc a \\A" 'I " "" "4"'""' "I '''""
If '
1,01 1-11.1. I tt lilt .21 1,,I11.1 I, 71i .• 11.1.1 Att., 14.0 
11,1/, I.,,.111,•411. •
• , 
., :I.,' • .1 III. • III 11.1 Ili tit it p. 1 •• • 11 •• 11,••%•-•/ ,•,. I 
• •1
- 
1.•10 ..pp•tif.11.1 I t t
.• ..7 ' 
, II. III,. .1.3, 114111 
'ii 11,•
, . 11 I...hat I ,0 Nit! 1
. 4,, 1,d, 11,1 I 111.1,..
„II 4 111.11„ , 1 ,1 l'It• ot-4 t 1.31 4174•• 1..• • A-,
%Vail/let, 11t-irs, ne..qz part 01 M1,1,411y 11,11. / ,,I I 
t. r -
Sharp adtlition PI the edy scantlAis. Ali, I, p I, -.• s eg, mat ,-, 1,,. ' 41" '"• II' "1"1 
1-'4. (14" ‘"411.1,.11:181i)1 1:1.1 11
11111 III Ie 
,1-1 
illIi III 
IV she 44 as a Chi f!, she cried for caster:a
When she be.Name she, clung Carton*.
E'hari she L3.1 ChM: ea. te. t are t_ aatotia
MRS BURTON BOUNCED.
sti.p, Lave L„...., 0 0,k,..11 1, pros, ,•110. 'unit 1y tne• atIchti,... It a et,:',I 4, -.
1 residenee on N. Bryan Kt., Hole /if r; I'lle "L134, 4.11- 44 II r.'- l'I IIIII "'LI" III ill'll.aI
 t1/u)4
 I' ' 'At'''' 1"4  "4 To $12 000,000.
kinsville, Ky.. 6 rotmet and all Deers :cave the to d n. 
. the ..I,4-• he -I. ,,11,1 he e'eal; 41114, tio11..4,,,I1s. Ind., Dee. l' -'the
miry out-buildings. l'ernis easy. 4 e.,11.0:3 . . 1 ,. -3 .11.., Nes. 1 ially Az Chicago
faiu St., Ho
1 residence on West side of Nortl. I, a t •,,,. tier -1.•,11.1i 
...I..I I: .,.r• 74.4 4 ...1111, 4••• 111 day lik.I Ur-
Npkinsville. Ky., 6 room,.
and WI neeeemary out -1,uildiolc., 
,..,,1 ., . hild 1,, •• 1 ,-,, I ' ,•• ' I,1 1 t; : • ‘. i.l. II,. ..... •:.•;:try a State in-
Will sell at a bargain. •-•,:emen of the World. ,- III.- II'O .Ill,' I' ;. IA 11 1 • t I't :111 IF :I .1....-1..: 2- .•:.1..1,..: simile frier. $1,4I),.
For Rent. Ki„ing, is tilik. os ii in the 1..411 141114 3101 (1.'•II 4 • 11.1• 'IV! I' .4 4 L ' '1,.7 ' '' i.. "1„: 7 ' '7 '''',/ 'L.I purr.... being
11.1-1, II") 441-1 II : IiIld 3-.-! III,- II.' II 'II' I•1- IXl 1 ---• ,1 to t ),;.• 4,1 the adoitioital
*ia .., .4,!'' .4 ;..1......1 '  II1lt" Ile' "11Y 1" "1'1." 
I. 
"el" 1." '11' l..; .6 lidi t.,''. I tor tert,iint.1 tavili-
,;„,...., V  i,)1
: --D di. 11111. - ,i1.0.1 (i a' ..41 o,1.1ri. :Ali:, ,,t -:. - .., 1 Ii ....: .. I i. • I.,. 1,.11.1 into
: Ili.... I .ii. •• • . 1., ir ..,, I 1,..t. ., . -•..,,,• iI. I'Ci! •• C,..• ItIliolos was
d , •
!..... ;... '. • 1 •




Da 1,1 4.4 
'11 No. Mt. th..apisle
L
Rur.., PRICE LIST
.1,1111- III, • t 1 4.7 11'• 'III. 1.• „ ,• ,.1.. , •
V•'•••, . V, 
4
•
I:. IC.. I I ItI Lt. \ /1,, ,
l% 4.111,111 -1., 4'. '111.1 .1 • 1.,/, 1 r
Attcy...1-du,t,,t411.2AI,
,
II t1,1 - t ,
11 /1111 1.'. Ii• 1,, .1.1
[till III, .111 II/ 1114. *"..1 I,t 4 41 vot ern
1411.1 L
111,..11 Ili 'A., • 114 1. 7 .1 1. 441 L. Ii .1 1.14
..i./1.1,.. 1.113 r, 11,:1. La 74I1,1 "
4/. I II,t•ill,
111.11.1t It- 113,..• • .3 .7 1
III 111/.. 3.. II-HI
11111 -1 . 1 I.
•• 311 1111,,oVerud. 1 ,
1,01/ 1.1 1•11i7.11.•• II' 74' •I I.
../ dig p
:III er inti.e.aue wol .
• • • ,1,-. 1 here are Initeeit• s awl
1 1,,i
itIver ste•ker.
We make repairing a speoialty, and are provided with every -'1atige-1 id all DR 
"r1,141 
.MILES'NERV1NE \.,.for his .411)6401 reork.
C ! Spring and 8th ts Fronting O. V. I (it , Dr Church. ',lila IS first Sa- 4.1i.ska!,1"" 18 1"" t"."("1.1/"11 ".- '
found in N.,rtit Aiberica. The erint- 1 8111)1"r" "'"111 "11 Ill "*"." 1.1 1 I t
AGG7 
horsy, as its t,11,.1.011.(cial s till, 
',duo I. la- ill the relation•
sig11, NMI this eorroborat es t he
previously formed that .ttir 
I.Y 1.14 1.11I.II.w. 1 IL.' -1""" Sl"t"r
' 
thcory 'I P( 11 in the past tt - ii 3 e .1.4, a 
-
••••ai e..1 ..; •••• ill II iis ago the groom'sr 
four million (*ord.'s hat itig I , I, '1110 'I t" wfi
) !•••• 1 !....: e •e min... ',one
_ 
NEttv I N tbe great /11,1_17111,7.
dui
mmi.,,i _Builders were elo4ely allied 4 1" the "ille Peri" "1 1 111"*" ‘Ve 1'1 • 
,(P". wits marrie I
coidideut th it our p•itions will apple-
- 
r, 1101. yel
41 '1111. is1.- '.11 4.1 11,•• I • ,,I,'•• ItI••1




are hereby notified to co,:leet for Jan-
uary dues, ....fits for Sail..., :I epic.11
for strict, and L'i.! for r onto' I n-
ions, end 5.• .for Soberdina.t. I Lions
Ity order of State I Ilion.
411. I/,
S. 1.. .1',;•.•- ,
KN OWN IN KENTUCKY
rd . •Ill ••I
III,. t, 1021
11 _ 11,, I 111111•1”
11,1-11.1 • ',, II, 11.1121 •,1
11,••
, • i i 131 .
' I it.
II .• I .






, I I , I •
I • .t..1 1.1 4,''.•
.1.1I...,y.,siiI I. II I it th-i I ,
1""Al't en" 441111 
, I - ^ ,
1011.. I 2 k -letday two 1-
• 
..t
I.- 014. It wlet III•, •
11- 11111, I .1,..1.171,7. -V,••1,1
' I Miles, to cure all nervous diseanee, an 
1.....la• he,
I the taiiiie, ner‘ous ,proetration. Plet.1.1............,
' 1 ,neuralgia, St. 'Vitus dance, Mt., and hvetero.
••.-4 (any {Avg, lane use it In their priehke, /UPI 
P113:
the reaulte are wonderful. We Iwo hundredSt ot
teetimoniale like these from druggintp. ',Wu ',ft.!"
never known anything lake it. Snow Is Co.,. y
racuee, N V. "Every bottle sold brings word!' of
pralee, J.0 'Volt, 11111,dale, kWh, “The best
Contractor and Builder 
seller WO erer had.'" Wooduorth it Co., Pert
Trial bottle and ane book of testy, .. , . i 
rt: E atwe ever bad.'' 11. N. 
Wyatt & l'o .1 ,Itil ord, N. II.
druggists. Dr. Miles Sled.. al .
Wayne, Ind. "Nervier *sus better than anythinx
/ 
Tit 11 t I. 1111"1"11,1: I- It I I..
i,
imates imsmptly furnished on application.
guaranteed.





ERIE MEDI.M. CO ..4•14,,,. 4
;4 4  HAVE SOME STYLE: 
lIlt' 114111 
-
1.1 Asthe lies light • 
•Is stroying,I ir. 1*••  24.1;44 kk 4411 II I "V.• 1 ,,•••,1 .1 114,
•115.44 1.•.r I -.•itg:t.s, il - I.:,(1 iict ! Of 'WI)Mart ittgo-1. I II,
llItItIlllStilii 
are:
14'•0 41 • I ...I 1 NA LIII 1111
It, the /tees. Tile eollectitin Ill
1.14.41 by :11.-srt.3loreheettl tend I
soo, the chit Is or the exhibit len
not less titail $3,000.
ShIbtlfst.‘tearh iieoetly-
Iteitiedy, It. marve-
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Five Democrats Will Sit in The
Next Council.




i.e amine! municipal contest is
over and Democrats are again jubil-
; ant over a victory won in the face of
• - that ‘kould li*Yr discouragt
1.'7" ' less determined. The
be 
- 
4 .11 remains unchanged with a single! 
,ll"VIhf ii 
t.(e 
I. F. Ellie succeeding




l.the 'lloird ward. The relative
"4'141" l'"“" strength of the parties in the Couu-le vat- do.
remain-. unaltered, the leirpreivta.
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It as.i..4 a (doer awl exciting cowed'
(row ptatt to finish, and 'the usual
"quiet e,eetioit" eau not be truthful-
ly Iv: ill ''IIor Saturday's contest, It
%%a., 41oy:L.1w but quiet, the workers
arid "hustler," never allowing it to
grow ; monotonous around the-pdlls.
The it...publicans brought out their
full *strength sea glance at the re-
turns will prove: iliany Democrat.
„howeVer ,remained at home, as may
.-t-en from the result in the Fifth
and 1- trst ward'i where there wee
very ;perceptible galling oft in the
Demoeratie vote.
Ear1:13. ill the day the Democrats
t•tirretpleivii the First and withdrew
their 1 forces to concentrate in the
sevtoluti. and Third. The result justi-
fied the apprehensions felt, and prov-
ed that their action was wise, as
Withers and Ellis were elected by
inajoitities that are not extremely en-
coltraj.ting. It was only by the hard-
est werk and most determined efforts
that they were victorious.
-
TherItel ublicaus were well aganix-
ed and had laid their plena with sd-
itiiral.ole precision, but the best: laid
plans •.gang aft aglee" and PO it prov-
ed 11..!7•1 occasion. Their seheme to
'.41,,,,e '' in the close wards.eame
nehr i.r.,ving fatal to Democratic
hope t was discovered in time to
be colinteracted by diligent work.
Felands came and brought
4..verat eolortal men with thew, but
the otIl.a.rs at the Third ward precinct
very tr4t petty decided that they were
not elutitled to vote under the law
whicti governed the ward elections.
following figures repreaent the
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.1, i 4,111 les 'It the I,ig weekly
7' • 1,114.1W...to I• perform
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al nu. - ..1 whieli MI pekly
„, leant Wil1P
Or.41.rilIVII, Ill elleell. 1 15041110
.4a1' 41.0l/ef a yollf. II
. . 111141 foul end OVOID
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OP% / ii C1111111111. PnitIll
1•3 Pt y ...I, II is las led in live sett.
..1,1 lento •fitte especially for
yr- 0, ,. too, for Illinois, an-
•Itioth-r for 'Arkansan







. ,1 1.1,, Dow,
ati,10plt ii lint atter.the l'ddentio$
• ele..L•ct or November next. It will
1, he it th-pcitsat•le during the excitiug
io(1114.•:11 ••call,,:tigt. of Send One
dc.11ar for a year's soiliseriptiott, or
with- -ss, tor a tree sample eopy,
lie, St. Louis, NI°.
A rial convinces the mos. slit.itti-
It •arefully prepared, ph:amain to
i. 
I, ,, tile 1/..14., Dr. Witt'i. Cough and con-
., I II, 5.1111 dim. t ure it a raltiable reitfedy.




t 21.1 1111 It,. 1, 11.4'
11I of tic'
211111 k tilIhit1Ii le'
• ..411111.1 at all In Ilia/





F. r inliousnesti and eouatipatttn.,
1Z4I-i•f 1.4'111011 I.:ham
r Ievers, vitille and malaria, take
Len
F, I sio-ideto•dire.. nervousness and
1•4 '411 iii•I,1171 1 take 1*11,111,
4r indigestion arid foul stomaith,
tat.. Letnoti Elixir.
For al anditervous headaelies,
01,1.; IA31111111 1K11X1r.
'ditties, for natural and thoroue
Organic -regulation, take Lemon
Elitir,
Dr. 411t./.1i V's Leruou Elixir will not
fail you in any one of the above
naiiasi diseases, all of which arise
front a torpid or .1 IlieSeed liver, MOW.
Sill kidneys or bowels.
P'reptaretf ..•:,ly by Dr. H. Mozley,




' it .3 i• 7111d it 1111 not Urvalms.
,oliths. Colds, Hoarse-
- I FIt, Dronebitie, Heir-
.: ti all throat and lung dir-
t ,egatit, reliable.
t•Olitis at druggists. Prepared on-
ly by Dr. H. Mosley, Atlanta, Ga.
••,
we.
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'Ms identity ot the turtil Nib h r.
the dynamite bond) at Itti-..e' 1 Sage.
and killed and wounded ,everal 
peo-
ple, has been dieeovere41 thrilugh the
efforts of the New Y•,rk Wort The
New York d.-tective. \ - Tot
to discover the mau l - i t,; iv,
World took up the an•I unra.-
eltd the VII- ads of the niyetery,
proving that the dynainder Ina.
Henry L. Norcroes. 4 lio-ton loto-
ker.
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The New York Wor1.1 o it
that Preeident Han 1-on te-im-
pose the tariff in the ek-e 01 tit. ee
countries which have not act-eptioi
the reciprocity propoeale of tile M..-
Kinky law, or sutler the euspicion of .
bad faith tomaol those 'a Is have
yielded their ports. Th. 1. ont 4. we 1 ,
taken, but it, can be r.totily avoidt.. 1
by a speedy repeal of the eau-'e of
the McKinley bill whielt toupow re
the President-to u.e his
the matter.
Sortie of Ilse 11.•puolt,•ati
pers still alltnic tO die t t
election in 4kill() a- a great Ilei-t1 ;
CALI victory. Th !set is that o
has never voted any otn,r *ay 
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Von and evt n the grea• tidal wave of ..,•
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in any Northern State uni• •- ,
Maine and Vermont.
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Mile,' Nerve :1111.1 I.iver Pills
‘S...t 011 it new pro.o.pp—repilatiog
the liver, to miavii bowele ,•
I hrough the re•re.... A di•.ent.L 11





1.111011,1111.101, 14/11.1 tasse, torind '111111- 
. \ ..N 4,., .•'.i 1!.1 1 .1 
\ nor.
reti, :orient-et, hidden:, sureet I Su. . .1 11.-t.
1105es 2-'• 1'• - Mt• SA .le free at Ihrek
ione earl rer•oniniend it too highly. ne
r I.....vell's. :,44 Flab Avenue, .
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Oty p3pirty ror
I -.11 I:—lI ;-tif
,, • pi. Or. if 5111 1111.1 111111
5 11.10.1' oillt .010 I. 4.111,
. hag. moil 'allot aid I. s1.1•Ms1110
%lain 5•11el
..1 oil. 10, I lid Itald olds Inotth AI
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WI, - n a Man
Wi-n a
-:- Etc ,
I °nage an 1-4 •t' le Issl West aide East Vir-
ginia at.
Splendid 5 1.1440,1 cottage. North side Bray
an, near Suull, Virginia St.
•:de nee g. od AM new. Con, 4th and Brown
mrt.
• r:levnnt residence and I. t, Cor. 14th and
alum so..
• I !i.e.' cheap luta. North aide 2nd b (green
It, it. anti (11.P.-10-,11c
1.4.11xge &ADA 4.5 acre 10t On K R. near ( em-
ctety.
I ottsio• and lot, NI a 9) le.d. West East ir-
.1.11111 Kt.
I 'Meg • sod :AZ, Wcat aide
FOR RENT.
Ti.. "tor reel ramn... (.or hula
Slid ;aid 1•114.
010.g.4,:,50.51n5, WYP11 a'de .Jesup Ave.
FARM LANDS FOR SALE
1:2 ..',s'-. WP1111111proce,l, with trod old style
water nillt in the State, situated
e bout 3 1-t.: f•-ton Pembroke. Land and
iniprovillient, ft, sal.
IV, acre, on C. & P. It. It., n Oak 61111•14,
A' It h 1,rick dwelling. Laud stood. A hantain
I'll tile, from city on Rues Itv Ma
pike. A hairgrip
142 aeece 1, rm. fairty well improved, It me-
.1., e lai esst of I rotton.
1:.e 11.angegail's is d. . s• Ile Mouth °Icily. es
54 ••-1
11.1 ...•••••••• 131'1 I a 1)4) aim/ boom• lace of Jesse
I. 
1,' III..f Zi1 acre.. at 0.k tirove on wlitch
1: , 1. ,\„4 1.,.1..It . It. d oet, is located. 1•011 fine„1 1,,
leadolitrrin,..arlrui razes44 d
- • I mit-for Loan A .s,,,' lots,,,..
a 1. Al c:
When a Man C ffers his






I have just received au entirely new stock
When a Man ffers his g.pokl, .1.11 4,1 the very
1.'01:1;1•:`
•-• .. t• I In ts,
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,• !. 111 Nu.)
.1,..te A Itro
'44 1 -3T" P'144, 1 ,IfIfIrff. IN HOPPI'S slAn K, sTAIKS
-.Ai :111.1 tr..1••





ikes Cut in Two!
sa1e 011 )vercoats has
remarkable. Our residue
,01 stock 011 hail( Wt` IIIIV(1 CO'
(ioN‘ii to hall' of at ilia' Valla`.
\ 1 \ :it-. III '4 1 •••11, 1 41
‘‘ c- i" • I"
1. - 45 l'.. • Ill
1 1 ,, ',I, II •- 1/1
/ I VI I
I I .1il  s:1!..„ \st. \
.kl! or Ilii I' S I -) SI I, S Ili, 81IS
4,1 ),, .. oats iii (lie lots. Worsted
and ?ieltoo ..., wilt 41 Vt'lVt`l (•0111111,„
. • „ , ,
( HORT FOR 10.00.





h0.1'.14itill‘n ill ni1;.1. \. t:.: 12.
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"IHERE IS fJO CXCUSE! 11Y0U HAD ARMED A ROCKFORD WATCH
THIti ACCIDENT WOULD N T HAVE HAPPENED."
I.LVEY
1 1 , , .t.1.• It ,•t'y lo• 1.01.1t4.1 at the








r 11 1 !.,111,..
I.,tedee, K. of t`., t, ati 1, 1171,1e. ,rigr .1 Os daie I r,,nr ti,),
vs- Ili to I.) 11,1 ii.e Python Il Ill o....tra. ril.• Arlo, r
tion 1111,4 oy al ay. bra- : •
It reported ilia a non b
young 1111.11 illlt fealed in 0114 •
amusements sill .organize a 101411
team.
An unusually harce bomber or 44. -
vial event% ale promised 14: 1' e
hit the. week,* ill be a g j ,)
for the youog people.
Mr. John A. ._,14-1alit1ao is ten I lii ,
a csuilidate for Cir.•441! C' k it
lodd county, stil.j..q t' e ti 'ion if
the Democratic party.
For Sale Cheap.-Nly li,tr 11.1 lair





Cal, around anti see fei„. E.
sou hi-ore you have ur j.hir
for Christinao. lie 1111e '.t II'
41 50 to 4-1.00 per ga;loti. Jog
ky
tree
A C.arksv.'le special pays: J
Leaved and NI:sa I.. A. Mat nevi
an eloping coupte trout t 1 loti
•4/1,11.1t.t Ky ere Into tied y
C ditw• il this totonitig et s;:to, lot
A timelier' vag.tootul, inept
he meanest out' most ina.t•to
iv. a shot mod kilietl s title 1111 k
bebmg,ng to Mr J. F. Alieue melt,
Ii: ii
undo and measures 24 inc
orcumference.
The Louisville Tiniete says: '•Tlia,
.b)siciau's I\ Warill
wtt and hot toddies is partly o• spois
odor ler the rapoi awl etil•-
til prevalauce of grip in this ei y. 1 ye
PI probably one of the very (e





'Sir. sit w ,rt, the I. A \ 1%'• .,,
Wits ill the •ity lootes-ion..1 trio-
nese yesterday. .Mr. -dev.0 1'3 111."
officer who capture 1 Itratu, he -
er of codeltieter James totem t*.ty 
She off or M.11111111'''.1: 
1'011111 , orrottil her t 'so-day t;
W. A all, wltd,e tri.t1 1.11111' LI, 1 ; 1' ,
1 cr tii.• Supreme rrittr.. \







01 1.. '1,_ .
1 .1 1, 5, :1,,
.4 1.111i 41ii Iii slit 11.•iri.
I. tl..i it . iii i - ti
3t; I _ ; ;
., 
‘‘. .0111,1, 4-
I , • r t1,4. ill..b)
,• tot- t
' ,•,
11 re a it, .11 I •o - ..1 1.1
, I I !.,•
•
t, _ 1,.•• Vt.,/ !, t , J 111 .1 s
rtl ly I' I 'w ". If 1 . 1,11 , :/•
i
P.itiuttali News: ••Dr...f. D. lart1,3-
A..5 agidll • -rel..' ine.stt r 4. 
1ueky ..late Kronor et its reeeti Wee
ug su 1 OUleVIlle. Dr. Clan y h ,
..-Id this vesition hr many a cafe
.,d, though he did ton seek a r -dee-
m!), his associates, recogoizi or it s
uperior Mlle.'s, retun tot iitio to tl e
dace with unanituity."
: 1:1:N 1' 110VD,
• t .1 .1 -111.1.,i1 :1114.0 if .11'ell.Ky
;!Iilidrs & Co..
1 1,1reA t!elinitely riciertnit,,11 ,, „, a. l i a,, i 11.1,,, a,a, la .... 11,„11 ... , 4 .7•:' C., If "_;;' .-01., C-17 CDP -
b t it it mill be iii ii) the noddle 0 I I, „,4,_,, , 1 %s ,t ,.,. u, 0". it.th , oo
or •(-- a 'i Itt t xl'i .- 11 It' I htt-,: ' ScIesiven arli i.,,pm. lifer chants,1 -3I ark cly I 'nos:- I be r..:,1, 's 1-r- 111: s!:111- 11 , 1.11.i li.:11 es 3.:t.,% .11 .. -
Valii114 l.. 14 Very t••• .s derab e t X e.1.1 I, Lt
-1..,,..k,.. “ii t. e ....o., 
'' " •' -- %: iicec,1 Wat-eii. use. 'I. ir. 2;-,acock,sman.
1 
in the city. atef there i . , a ce•y n 1.a v.-t..41,,y o, to: I.; ,,.,," ,.. ,i I .‘,1,- '
#
t`a.e.... l'he I. 401:•• a •,.....1:. wt. I•r•1114: Ate tr.t,, ;,1-,-• I :,-,,,, I ‘),,, 1„,, , at Cl:i•I'ksvIte, _ _ . . _




I il ,I Generosi.ty I II!J family ilt tt has net  ... .,.. more r , i,!.., •o, .,1 ,., „ ,i„ 2: 1,, t:,, ,,, 0.. .
The Clarksville I. of Cliroi.ic eels
i If the Frauklin Bank atftiro:
grat il
ititerfer•vi sill, f gi t se.o. holy, ts -te...! l o o el, Iiii„,:r,1 1::,, 1,.i. ,.,, i . I  =77:
_tele ate !tom ab-ut l'..:r pri,,11, 1.1,••1 a hior al,. 1%%tt\t I. r,j 1, P.1.,,,.
.W01 f • lie teuthe;'s • ick s% ,tli t I" .11*- 1 W:i 1..ii .1 • ' : ; .,, .•r ,Itt • 1..; I - 
T j 7 A - r I
\LIV e A.EVV a YS LeJac' ! I d Expailded! 1:1;,',..,k-i,ii:: I. ea;;;. W T 11 "hoot -old te 0 ho r
ter lei tor 31.•rgate Wettne slay six tire'-




I I I .1
Iiiit.\% of the ntani (old 1)1e%sings hieh we
. • ,have received., tor ail 01 \ .11;,(.11 WA' shoulti fender
l'XCP(111.111g I Ii ;1111‘s lu Mil' 1%0 glIVC, 1(4 Its then,
N\ I") e been more Amildmil 1:4 blessed, do
isoinct h u to 1(.11(1 assistan it hose less fortunate
.-...It aid for : • -
; prints. T hatiksei
Sa 4.4 1, red ,w
prices our 4-uperio,
1.1.114.3.i .hi .s •5', /tItli It/ III-
1 • 11 )erma•ar, i.54) itt this
faeOh-
ry prna-s
41 16 fry' the 1) ad
Inuit/Wit lt,l, 1 .1 r- a iI
Morocco f'-'1i,fe• I 1'.
thim ttnerkto, wet 2
iii I his 'thank ovi Vow soe a
•I ter
1._ ard
eft.- Ine-, Stint!, -.
v retli a,
I I_
1:iel in rel.-, IA loin
• it
1 .1 C1,• I/ - 0'1 ! .• 1 1.11 1•1Th'i
I'lll 1. 14 1 ..t1
111501% If r, tis
10 litakti -.1).11; _ •-• • NV Chat
itV 1 1 11
1.1.i1 who11,1%, P
.•11(•11.11..it44•Iiit lit .iii`AIN, • : 1
t• 1. iltitefi PIV, I ,) t1, 1 .1 .\
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...:5•• per y erel for full 27 in.
all-wool plaid flanuele, well
worth down to 2Z.1 in
Ibis sale.
ji!,,• per yard beautiful'
lite- of fanev Outing Cloths,
well worth Vie.
tI ;ter pair for beet 10-4
white Illatiket e ver .0:41 ror
 ey. Aeouralfy 'tool)
*:
spaee, ..h. f-.et, forbodi
oh., 'lie. of the ow.erene e-
, le in p ••
111111 •11. ',trek Y .11
si.• . I e
V •••




_ APRIL JIM" Mi.. BIM a
1: 1 Pri
Sque
Rev. Chas. H. Nash is in rec ipt of
chsracteristic letter front .1 ihn
ttitaiti, Of New York, inelopi g o
beck for $1,000 This litudeto re Mu
rinution swells tt,e sum to tarty
13,400, and the election of a It merit(
rett, of and Mr. B. A. lerehrettip keepiug with the- -toeh011
JallieP, wife and daughter, NI i's Lau kod proportions. of the Bspti.t cost-
regatiou is now au aesuryel fit t.
•
N }.\\ Fli s A
-PUBLtelist) it 2-
Era Printing ard rg Ce.
1111 A YEAR.
4 1.•  it11.4, 11t Makin-vile
3•43.4...1 v 1 /4,.4 [natter.
yr i t,h,‘, N. 1$91.
.NP 
Club Rates.
We will furnish the Weekly NEW
ERA and any of the publications
nsined I•elow at prleee indicated:
1 Lk allereivt (tumor,
1, Lv i.),Itsvtlie Poet.
vilohe
4 1 ,...414.3N•11,4
St. 1.0l11,1 TWier • Week Republic
Courier-Jonrual
Cinemas(' 1n,101• r








H veer's \ lIii'1Z People
me•ie M 'viz-- •
g•
r•LII N111‘.•
*...1:ItC 4.1101 5 OCietti.
Mr. Se% el, of Hows11, was in
town this week.
Mn. Downer, of Todd county, V. &s
in the city ti-they.
vs". R. la ill iarns,of Molitee, 1.1., is n
tow u on bit:driers.
Mt... Walter show, of Fairview,
the gue•st of NI rs. Elgiu.
is
It V. wallace, of Mt Cannel, Ill., Ho 
Mr AlleitAw ,rtit
Iii registered at the Phieuix te 
knees the guilty party.
C. C. Ns-e, ut Montgomery coup- 
McKee hies the premium tur
ty, wee iii the city yriverday. xbibiti
on at his grocery cst
meut. It ic of the Purple roi
Motion Duliu, of Springfield Tenn. variety, aut1 was raised by 3
is visiting old (heeds in the city. R.. White, of Juliet.. It weig
Me.sra Day OK:lover anti 11. Dallas,
of Meeettor la, were in the city this
this week.
Mrs. Settle, of kenetly, is visiting
her father. or. "fhemas, on South
Virtrithie.treet.
• Mr. sod Mrs. ten Rewline arrived
from Louisville Tue-dayand are the
guests of Mrs. lieut.
Mrs. F. M. tett hut' an.; Miest-r Mar-
• 1011. of B-utteitstowu, are viotturr
this week at Oak (4f0Ve.
Mr. Rufus Fort, a prominent tha.ing Thle 
knows.: lite
pry Itas fouled true Ohio again
eit zee of Sprittgfield, *pent ndsy I I cavarected *it li the r'r
with t re,ret ivre tit'a city. allo failure-. How lit ony, or o




1101.1-11. The matter Is 4.011 1111
reword to the city aud are now lest igatiou.
keepiug house at Liberty antillFourth
etreeta.
Mrs. J I) M •Pilereon, and el.ildreu
have returned to Madisonville after a
pie-some; visit to Judge Mertiersoil'e
family.
Lieut. Alex Delr of the regular ar-
my WII, tO spend the
with retativee in thee city and Lanus
munity.
Mrs. I W. WPM twin left this
week fo• New florist, is., where
ehe wed , [tend the holidays with
rrlativeo.
Padueali Charleo Jar-
ra 8.-uuders, of Clarksville, P. re in the
city stfethil the. funeral of Dr. Reu-
ben Saunderto
wid re move to the latter place at an
earl) date where Mr. Radford will
engage in buainets, hav:ng pur-
chased an interest in a large hard•
ware lows-.
A Romance is a Nstohell.
She went to a hall; wire too thin
clothing; caught toad; was very ill
for many daye; a devoted admirer
brought a remedy. wteu her life
seemed to hang by a thread; she took
it ; recovered: and, dna ly, married
the man who heti leaved tier life. And
the r mealy he brough• her WW1 Dr.
Pierce's tioldeu Medical Dtscovery
*h eh is a certain eure for all throat
and lung draeases sod scrofulous
compl•itits, of a lAch conoureption is
One
FELAND'S FOES
'Lying to Have Him Indicted for at.
Alleged Notatatton of he CI1,11
Service Law
The Louisville Times makes the
following mention of the etf trt being
made iu certaiu quarters to have In-
ternal Revenue tollector John Fr-
iend indicted by the Federal taraud
.fury on a charge violating the Civii
Service. law by virtually forcing hio
eutehrffinates to contribute money to
campaign foude:
luterual Reveutos Collector Feland,
ot the Owettaboro district, was in the
city yesterday. Coincide4t 11 ith this
fact and some Motile information
furnished The Times from Owens-
boro, is the other fact that there are
112•1 111 times ahead for Col. Felarld
lu other %onto there be going to be a
red-hot tight to indict him at the
coming term of the United States
Owensboro District 4 ourt, Which con
venes January '23.
The ottiole is familiar ith
talked of prosecution and the ebarge
that col. Felaud, as Collector and
the heed of a large !three of • (Heists
and emphoes, has violated the Fed-
er-II C vii seivice law by virtually
toeing li.s employes to ehoetribute
big to campaign funds.
His political enemies iu that sect-
ion hove he el: giving 111.1pellla to the
proorchatioo, and the Li.. Ator-
bey, Unlit d roster Marshal, his
deputies MAI oth the eoutt
not tereu uu Mktg to
take tueir part in the propeller,' prose-
cution, whether floret a sense of jus-
tice or other cause. Not Nu official
snout the 11/eal ustorn-house pre-
tends or admits that he knows ally.
thing about the proposed prosecu-
tion, but the hillside information re
ferred to oe already publ:c property
sitting t`ie know.ng 'Me- down i
the Owensboto and Paducah sect
ions.
It is now known that .wenty-fiv
ituresee have. nerti ,ubpoenzed t
appear te fore the Federal grand jar
when it seeentilee at Owensboro 01
Jaw ary and that P. in in thi
case they are eapectled to testify
That the prosecution is in reinter
and doee uot proved* to risk any sli
ha evideuced by a rather peculia
proceettiur. All of these oubpoemeele
were teemed here in Louisville-, an.
not by the Clerk of the court it
ititieihat fIweitaboro; they were 'are.
(tot), and quietly issued, and sent a
1111 lelly lafe0.1/11.1 Or the 'rejoin
Nlar•lirl for that that Het. There terr
Dii ellitt•e for airy of the Wittlealbas
know • v. hat ass going en, Bud th
Maikeet down there served all of lb
enty -live •utornoorsest, which a
on a number of the Meials In Co
• lector Friend's office and on a nu
her of prominent politieiana and p
litical enemiro of Col. Falatol in tit t
district.
SYRUP OF FUR4,
FrTelueed from the laxative and n
tritious j ie. of California tigsoco.
blue) with the medical virtues f
plante knowu to be motet benefit.'
II) the human 53 oteno, sets getitl
on the kultiey•, liver and towels, f-
feetually elein.ing the system,





vic'in. of the Apt, .
A i• rionto • I ,
rt eei II -
it• s -1
11w 1.:vett.itir ! I hi 11sit.i1.1
has su-peiblei
Dr. J. I. Dulin his ten ler 41 ii a
esignation l'orouer of t It nal"
Mr. an I Mrs. Walter A. Radford
have returtnel trona their bridal tour 
*ouuty, havitor lately remitted (o
affil 
now at 
the Hopoiue. Judge Nlorrow 24.
through Florid., Itionned Dr. J. IL Dell Mb to dll
home 51 r. S. Redford. near
out the unrApired term. 1 he a
Penitir. ke Mr. and Mot. Radford pointtneut will be eminently sati
factory and Judge Morrow has do e
well. Dr. Dennis appeared Hi $
morniug anti qualified.
Mr. Ada els, the ellieent 611111 10
gent at this I lace, inform- us that
he statement relatirg to thee. !Israel
or the new del ot ie erroueou
laws are ready but the rontr •t lis
lot been let. This will be d Ile
he next few days and out. Mr. or e
will be in it when it conies
building. The company j9 a
Mat Mr. Forbes shall have a
John Garnett, a proruinent
of the Pembroke vicinity, it t
Lim of the latest reported bu
thief effected an entrance
sleeping apartment Saturday
and rided pockets of the
(cute, which included a ha
gold watch and soveral doll
chaoge. The police here ha
notified of the theft aud













Mr. Lucien H. Davis an 31iis
Nora Dalton will be united mar-
riage on Tuesday eveuing, De . 22, lit
the Baptist church. The ann ut
went of the a pproachirog nupti Is 111
be received with much fleas re y
the mita), friends of the eoup e, oho
hue among the niest popular Hop-
kiusville't young people. T,1 e cote-
!inony will be performed by Rev. I.
-H. Nash awl will take place at s:liu
It needs ouly a glance at the motto
'monist records in the clerk's tinier?.
:convitice one how coutagiouel ia
malady. Here are the !immoral:seta ei
,oy Mr. Prowthe since Nlonday :1 J. 1
Cavanah to lila Goode; Henry Du 111
to Entine Nlason; James B. It klM11 t14
EMMA W111011, Do. Daniel Co lies 4to
Mary P. Sherrill; E. 31. Hen hto
Emma ta ight ; N1..1 Jordon to Pl. Betu-
ttington ; W.J.Lihe to Grizzle I auctly ;
Guy lumbauks to Ivy Nukes; JOel
flamed to ('arrie' 31Ochell.
The NEW ERA IS in receip -of n
ahon) motto Irtier friitit (.11'llevgle
teaking its retools to a' tack tli 31ont-
atemery I 'ounty grand jury fie( failing
to return billo again•t the t'irii nals of
1the &Imo t Frauklin Bank. I, a re
•I‘sporeti to niedille *it'll the affair if
ate grand jury and the f rank ill
Rink Ne illotild cettoitHy
want better ii. 1. ruiattbn at I safer
gruunds than a e offered iu t le ralli-
er reckless allegations of our en tiy.
mous friend. Why do pm n t brjng
yeur charges layer )011f 0% 1 Hahn-
through your home porters'?
Handaome invitati()114 his
homed ow Mr. and Str•. Davit
for their silver wedding wit
coteur at their rev:deuce
Seveuth street Sstuttlay
Dee. 20th. lie torso, are
irom 8 to 12. '1 he oecasi
bring a Ivey gathering to (hit
ab.e home, as the friends
Mrs. 'fatoly are legion. '1 h
the years of their wedded
have been the fast frirtol
young people; their dottrel
all times been open. 'Mall
social events have °team
















From Wight.. inforniatirn It Ito
lee ion Diet Ns:vv. Etta f die j -ti-
ded In the aeoertion that he mi-
1 troop) tor the 0. 5', exteetiell ii wi I be
businest, men hit 'hr. Jones are at'
honor ant credit to any- en%
The (oseiper of the Louisv le Pod
gives the following ssge advire:
'People cannot te too careful to
avoid la grippe. It pro.tratinft
thowands of person+ in this eity, ant)
reports from mtirer cities indicaie it,
*tanning pre va'rence ev cry II.-
3ectioa. Fifteen or twenty of the
clerks in the L. A: N. (-111.•es are
down; hardly a timik or 111111.1.11,...t
Mg *establishment in the I.:
folet5, Itt,i1 worse than ,ii, it "'-
attacking the 3.01.111g ktelit!..111..14
The Poet, linieed, it is no te•pe•-te,
iii
laeraami,... oily o., olitaltilior *2 I..• Ift,l-
thrta!rued It t • tak. 111111.11,1. nit 'I' "• "I
• ••1/' n as tit- ti r.l. sy rt,11 -,Iti • 
1.; 'r. --
It would be safer s' to take twit. 1.1 " \ • -
grains before breakfast three times
per week hefore any s.)nip'orns up-
y !MUD 6 1111Xt-'t1 anu
pear atot as long as I lie epidellilie con•
sweet pickles intames, iriereasing the dose a. the piain
danger increa.es.- . bu!k at Mckee's the
Two Hearta-rhat Beat as One. LASH
Dr. 1.414111e1 611141 31.-• NIttry r.
Plok Sherrill, of grow-Detour], were .
thl° 1.ht-gool oho!
married at NletKerz -e Kirk on 5Ve et-
nesday, toe foto i nst., by It .v. J. (', IV); Iday (,\''Itr
Tate at :: o'olock Iii. Hilleki.osville.
The at lendants mere \ 1--e einp -
Slierrilt, se Young, Fr Just received at Mc -
Bells!' Cr.-Ns, /5 • •:I 1.1 1 Kee's fine lot of choice,
Nora Co: II., lie eilll ,II N,Jrtnern apples, and
ceeoraied in honor of the au -- will seil cheap.
lin:1011S eVerit. I
The bride, vii,., is nottd for net. ovett."a•-• 7-tot-, I
many atttaetions, never looked 11110le .1.11114.4i';
bealltlf 11 11111.11 /•, 1 1.1-10 ,.111,14111, at- r„ 1„,tn., „t
tired, ,1ie V-, 111 It II arid 1)y5.
of %Ito. itr 11,-IrrieItv
cloth combined velv) and Vitt- 1'01: 1I:\ 'I',
' . 1
I desire to re • 11! 1.0" the Si-ar
'Le 4/'1 I 111.11 ,1 1111 street, I.,
'I he bride at.') groom are ts.• -.1 atol II • k v., britely oectia.1*-,1 1-v
favorrair:y known. lir. C,•111ris tots •Ii,. Si - -lilt.' Vlaotifa,tirring ..1111...-
Ileell prhet13•111g 11,4..1P-the iit :1).. It 1-. t c. •
nett-town for ;several yt•srs at •I 1- 1r
.a. a• -1
rieser)••Ily 10 'Polar, te,A. .• • ti,..
age slit ol higher id lir, . Hr .\
fession.
r,l( v;-. ,.. . ow
1 ...,
'




El, :ant 1)re,s I ,,
Vino Flanp, •-
and ‘Voolen..
The greatest Variety 1111.1
Fairest






:arger than eva•r l!elcre
Call, ;in]
LATE HAM'S,






.t0(.1; or eN chn hiwr 10 eat and
drink. ((all and see or send for
price list.
.1. J. (.11 ‘\.




and P. 0. Martin't.,
peach and apple bran-




I 11.11) 111.1-.- Illt• 1.."":'
II' I hi' t 141 II,:
..1/;• • '11 is! 1 Ii
- 1I1,11 1' H
I: I \
McKee has i h • . -
Cal; aT.;1 ,x '1/ .IT'e ,- es- and best ' -
0. niola •. e-, ..', Mc K €.' S, 
f
choice , rand
given re.....t4, n 11-4- a . 1 /I . 1 
, - d
they are v i ',-; fin- .11'1-1 whiEky to I) i f'-.ii 
Mrs. t .11:1... 111:1.•,. j ...• .51 0.6 cheqp, 
 th9 etty. :1 1;.v• 
It
•Ii•ish, .• ,t; ,,. -,.•; ty ri,,-.)•r ov, -
01,111 1•1 -11 I: .1 . , 1.4 1.! 14.1‘...t s:i!, 4 I. \ I:I \ . I. -\ \ 111 .,-.; , \ i. ,, ... , Cy:I-. V
1 ao,,t . I.,%k ;,...,.,1 An „„ 1,-,....... j ,..,-. at Ills V.111. r . on Sla
-i. -dr , ••r, vi, .,• .1', - ;a1, :
ire% • 1 ly 1If• V ft'llir ,11'.." I , I.'"I, ' i'" 'Nil '...".- : "I 
I.-- 
I "-I I:I iI•iiII:,. \'': g t., 0 ..., u .
'B., ! tl,-.i.tfq1,1-' silty,. I..elit 1:i',',":,*.'t l'i' '-: II '1'' I.'"' .. ' . . ' ' 
.I.
dot Ii , . • r shio, •• * 
' 1" . I :, - 'V 1..4 V. t ' I. • IA. tor• s II :1-1••
After the leourifii
bridal party vveot . 11 1i.
yhard C tioliet • y.
1111.1)11.. I %nil
I uiloing up the large,: retail dry
goods in irket iu South-rot _Kentucky
Ins)' be mentioned 31r. T.-31. Jones.
He has attaturel eueeess nier-
cautile life through those- qualitiro,
honesty, integrity and judginetO, so
essential the operation of a large "11: i'11 11re"'""th-v. Qt. " t"t'
establishment like hi,. he !too he fie alls just wh.o.,Ite says. The.
fully abreast of the Mot s in his .e.,- '110-1l. will give Ls rareltil
eetions and his handsome sue,. and wileth Ito 
return,
store room is one of the room lie re. ))111i proposolim in shale.
sorts of the fashionable trade. Soon w -ti fovoro
_
CIII•11.911, 1 1 ,-, Li, A
atitVel IOU 111 11., MI .1 •tri 1. a
%MX Cht1.1.k. • iti.-1. •-• "I. 4.
t.%.3 weeks tike,  tt 11 1/ ..1 1 0:,.! 1.1
Illelitte tilallfeir r atol Ilie It .1
tryinen are guessing Low long a time!
mt•trIll be r'ritl'i:ed I e-instinairig it. i
'ea" i 10 It
If is ureters:feel Ilitt the Chatau- I %v. r.- t ii..13•1 t• It. li.‘Nctn'IY.,
luta einles have concluded iiegtoia- e t to t I t.e" "1 114""'"'k•
times with ex Senator lot:alio !or a /ii, moi„.. righ t to etiostiuto ti, • , - I- nrnn
lecture friliti that tl.siirotaishid 1,„0 ii 
-liIu.i 
101 j
'Jar and 1.1 at-1r. The .1.tte lots 
.t.• IS tite 1 s1,1 11,. st.s. s.t
I, •
•., I . 1 .55 1,
11 1., .•
II it
Royal f aking „ (:_-).‘1 der
Leads All.
"Tit,- R.Iy 11 it ab,ohitoly pure,
for It t qtit-1 iit - t 4. mcolc both for
thsla thti Iciyal flak-
PottAIt...1 • i::.• :1!Ill most
"ill \1 V- 1‘. r.) l'u. D."
/ c '
,0.111 t • t ..o i-tr,Inititted it
pro\ 11o2,-.11 l'ov,der perfectly
f;o::1 vt ti, I, t' ritins substance.
It : 1 :.: .1.. strength of
any • • 1:. knowledge.
-\''\T 1 • 11 !":1 F. l'ii.
"The !:trength
cent. git!atcr I" 
" .t t ti!,,..ttl•in; I find the Royal
1,, thei.:. It is pure,
cont.:in con.; 1 ,!. and is of
" VALADE,
," I.! can.hia."
The lat!..,t the I:nited States
and Canadiai, • :-.110\t- the IZoyal Bak-
ing Po‘\ :-.111,(..rior to ;ill k)ilicrs in lca\-ening
strenetl• i.
Slalciitenis by othe,- iii(tnnfirchtrers fo Me con-
/ran, haz.e been ticclared by the (?t/icial all/hurl/it's
ft/silica/lolls of OiliCia I l'IOrtS.
I.,
. her thi- t 4,... It 11,0.
I. '• . I
t rI ,t, .1
11 .: 1..1 I
V...1:11.11..11 0! I•
1 ills 1114314'
1 3111 111A e
it_tre• mew bui ‘%. -
the I-1 L., 1.: -1..-.1
embody nig all . •• ,:• tit.:
it the Kral:curs,. I 1...1, 1.tf
alloWt.1 I shall go to aork e'. tluuou
delay and guarantee you tire profs.-
tion in five inontlio after begintiiio!
work. I think Huh supphy ample
and the first thing r-...1.•11 .1., ,r,
t, tot., it, .
sink a te-t hole. My esso •ri• • -
the reedy Money to I •411y 11.
tor NI. I pi•opl-es to 4, -
hove •ol "ire! :0 1.
read.; the order comes ;non it
P. Jilin loodo.5 for u forword sr:
noott alitog the e
Lie Courier-Journal ot "
says: '1 he busirtess a lorli br,
ceiteeter Joon Feoend to I. 1W-1,AI e "ix "'it.
.Friday was to au.potot 11"21 1 1 1'1-1',
win, a store-tieept-tr mid ganger Under
Cot Sraitt, t of 1).1111i1'
Collect -r -at tietolerioiti. Mr. Arider-
sou reee iv e I his app otitioeut
WI take charge January I. ID- i-
well known here as a line
*weaker..
Metz Iota hit upon hit 1111,:1•1111.1:,
Illetlitd of distrit wing tonne valua-
ble prizes to 104 patrons. Ile hhs
brought on a giant condi.- which r i:i
be lighted at a certain time and al-
lowed to hurt) out. 'the perlson
gueering nearest the
for the candle to exhaust its It coot-
ures the first priz r #10 in go.d. Lich
purchaser to the extent of 41.141 is
entitled ttt a gut"'...
No eity can boast of more enter-
pricing. plucky and progressive mer-
chants than If. Among
those u ',., - ..11•1 busint 1""'y l'I."1"-  r
titiii.t2,
have. coal, ati in, an lin-ines., vie 11 !II I
Mir loyal banks a shirr' to 1,- 41, ter -
mood later. and will, I, *ill .• 1.41 -
felted should sit 1'411 tii rarry .011 1.141
agreeriletif.
Mr. Jones isa th.dorotOy pra,•;
,11.1 husitierol-likt. Irian :obi his in ,n•
t•r
-, 1 I '
••••••••••..
Th.3 71.11.10.Claii- is
1111.3s., 1,•,‘..1.. 1, -
1111.131, 1OVer
It cent:one 212 leigh s
able musieal inforittriton, o t.,
de.,,,erth..,„1, 10.000 1/0•1. 011
111111 11111s,.• 1.01111.,, 11,014ral.111•121 I
sic( tchr s of ove, 6., IA; 11 1
I ••• r 1.1
.A so it throve relei•tror, V0Val
!Ohl 111 11.1 • and oil. r
t. ,,,,t1 a It' •
r 1 t • t io ,
I, "city.. 1• 1 11,11; 1 •• 1,
I II, Al ra.1,1,411.. I .111,:• • .t - 1,1
elti/ 1/1 1:r.‘11,31 1 1... 11-1,14 \\ •,.
lu st,;-!pe and 1 ney 1:k ;d.
Cbri•tcrois god-- s,•!57
& Burnett's line • the
hi.' Idt.ft•A1.1 1. 111 11. • 0'11
..101 Mee tIdChe 6`(•:,t, It,
elicit in net ti I a lismilm• 1111,1 Will- ; the 'TOWN.
father of 1110ther etilvit hi loti-,11-
let with the to xi two w eks and
, the t grkt reoulis felloo it•
the road puitheti to rapid 1411 title 1011.
There his,, hiewe, 
• 
I, ay ,,, use, ao that it is tit,. roo-k
r ay I t
for doubt that the 0. 5'. wo Id me-
medy known rid t
should have a led the.
ply with the eontraet riot , one uet
--sew
the road front to
Prineeton. The only tpte.stmutelthat
has presented them-hely ept 'were
"what route will be adopted, and
when velil the contracts be 'et -:”
time 111 now bear at hand * leo these
questimie will I answere I and an-
mastered satisfacterily. p «Imo-
nary arro thee-meet Iooki
overtly C pletiod the
being made, All this may
up no The road will be
the 0. V. people will 11.1.111









Gam /111104'a I are.
Very fine oa-1 Rye







( 'all Ill 'IvIr. -hell It' eindcr
I:t 11111111n l' Let t •••;- -Ay u - I
1,104.e. •
1•:.
NV4-I 1,•-• 1 1,11.
, Inug :store. Large too
I (*Oc atilt 41.00. 
III'"'-,
A oort
Of Ra,dford'a 0. ai
,just receluivl
prices and fuz then in
formation see W. H
Peace.
Don't fail to s tt
immense sioe'• of go - ct
things at Mclire.:•a. ,110
CASH GROC
We authorize our %avert ieed drug-
gist to sell you Dr. King's New Dis-
eovery for t'ortstimptioit, I morn- mid
f upen this condo ion. I u u_ti
are odlioted with a Cough, Cold
any Lung, Throat IA' rtle.rt trouble
amt wi I use this remedy as dirt vied,
giving it fair trite', and experience
fIll betiefir,•vadt may return' the t...1
arid hey,- money refuto'yd V‘
,o,111.1 not Iloilo-. the offer did oe• h 1
1.11004 that Dr. lore's. New In-e- '••
could be relied eli. I r -
points. fr;al bottles tree at P.-
n to be 23 per
PRI:FERRI-A) LOCALS.
_
•1 t•t•i tl :to i•Iti._;.ant
:t , t - ( I I 'owl. anti st




Bridle. of the best and
ct-e,.pes.t at F. A. Yost
& C
T KE
I L P just received
u 5 boxes of pure
ilanu made creams.1Le
tre.,11..3t and finest in
th. , ity. Call a.nd see.
t) .,S reputi,-
a!-) pure candy
!ie s• ..Ja,nds second
I will not
I my
,1 . 1 :- ga,,rt,,ntet d
q. ti 1119 best.
-•• Y
citt,f l'a
55 4 , , I t., the
, IIIIttket. LeltVt•
ts• - it t•I !lays Wyly at Bur-
t. is I o Jon 15 sod
vv... oh ..loe
15 Uays More
1.111. 11111.111 111 11s low-4dr
„t lo 14. I i II:111 at
1 I,t- 1:tinitt% al 'sit IC 4 if
I.. \ NI: Eh
lit S ,,1 11:.5
when 3, ()IA ;.. e riti 00' ie
preeo,, t .1 r i;) I, isai.
BURNET1'S hne.
''F- &I cut awl sla.lieti. WiL01'd 
111-4EP "
it' ut c,111,1111•11'1 I 












Services ‘.'il‘va -s Ample.
We can truthful I V Sil Wd` were never better pre-
pared than now 10 111(4'111 .e 11(11111'1(1S of the elos-
,est and most exacting ens
Just to ((lose!
18 Pairs ,hild s Boots
•og..m,
-70
64 Pairs Men's Veit! Calf Shoe?. lace gaiter, .90
43 Pairs Men,s Calf and heavy Kip Bo ts, worth II om 1.75 t3 3.0C - $1.00
74 Pairs Otter Forwards. best custom male boots, beg or sewed, $250
Worth from S .00 to $5-00.
MammothCloti ing&ShoeCo.,




N u it hill t I Ii' ill 1111 1
"tint than :t iii,•tt pair




v .tilt Iii- a
I 'ow(' early
1 H. nderson & Co.
11
People's Vir Eel% oust
111\1))1'.1:1 rek• )1.01Ne.
l,hiIh'il;l4I "I 1.1 - 1 - 1• Bei 5% to "III .111:1 I I
%.1 IA ,11,)\
.Successoi fu Pük Caps
1,1‘ 1.,1:\ NI)
i 1.004.1 .1,11,01kt, r.1 - .1.11 1
Special Aftenticn 0,vt.n





rt. I ! I at. ; A.. 144 , le. ',et., 1.313.
51 s- 1, 1 imagan wv1.04: My in tiler and
-4 r-ai,,,ur 1‘,...1,.1:4 Nerve tenth furlettli j•ertretly •411.1 110•
1.--! 31 pralstu,... the ei.10.
.- New Mexico, July e,1330.
luraher had a 140
er 14060111 betra..se 1
after 1 Iliad the trot
/1•, 4.11, hoentorn Netts
al sad tva• nad tura








, (e.t.a Awn faervflai
• t frame to 11151
lot', Ms CAM t4a121
ilisaa...‘11.. lite free a change.
pr.ttared by the ker.- ran*
I ,-I•ince era and
.• 1.. t....areetr.,a by the
NIC MED. CO.. Chicago, III.















esomada a WAS T1411 ECST.
cr--=
NOW THEY ALL WANT IT
For it aoes sort, Ordeetit se I NI1
1,1-.





The B t in the World.
The "DAVIS!
OVER HALF A MILLION IN USE
er4101111111e•w'
1.
FOR Trims. grc ITDITS9,
DAVIS SEWING NADINE CO.
DAYTON, o.
•
. • er r• e ut•Iler I ails
Cons:;pattcn, Si
adache. Bilicasnessir,•„„
Ic ..! Li ill and Gad Dioesti
' • st•or•I rLaLiLlt 11•Coirel appal
3.• - • .1.! o 1• Oa. 13one •ertall ;elrja
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Or sl I 1-4-iti•-• 1 •:5 • . 
t•w•s. \ T.,
GO ' • 1' , 5 : - . - I • . 
.1 NEitV
P11.1 -i• ..i. io s i . 4 -• 
1.11;lii
_ 
s_ %14"111. I 
AIT.t11i ii I. ITALITV
MAT1 1:11: i•lit 1.17..1., sr,i 1.1 
11.Ia
and WEAK •.• tisSES ot 'IAN. a0
0
Capacity, 400 !flace.7r.2s per Day. 1 r.zv.,;•,,....„..1.,rie..-1.,...,,,,,,;,...,
HIEE1 sE0,..,, C .5C1'.11, C.51.1.1:6.7:7
1CIIIII
NOW.
! ,-,'• . i -. x 1-1,1..., •;1i71...t.'-;"1:th.Z.';71'-.: t:i'i:,`., CE
! ....,1'11.,.dit'i..tL;e. ,.?.,'.i.:"..'L',`‘.7,•,,, ..11,410., 1.14.a.
Tito Peabody Medical Institute boa
latent, but no equal. -lirrahr.
...... 
Th.. SClefor0 of Life, or Seat Prc•orrvat
 on, tate
e.....,,,.... ss.re ra/aa, I., than ...-.2. Ilead It se
,..-....... IVE.tti. I • t I:X;11 -• 
/ c., an. learn •













THE • ONLY • GRAND PRIZE
FOR SEWING t C r::.:S,
WAS AwAnz-
CHER & Vi1111:i !.ifG, COI
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The President et the C.,,rrpany.
Forests by-
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DETROiT. MC INAC ISLAND
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rinron 4'. I Pults,
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JAY-EYE-SEE 210
CsalL (Ifickory f1rove Farm. home
of Jay-rye-See) Reel ne, say.. : ••.5 r trying
every known remedy. I r•• ,,,,, %•-‘1 a Irree Buin•b
ovo year4 standlinc. from 3 year old 015.7.
a ills three applications of
QUINN'S OINTMENT.
II -1 pt.-parat ...5 1 1..554-evertor...I or heard
of. I heartily rectanitictid a iloraeuteu."
We hate hundreds el sort. tethotone,••
Prse.".81.40 per Mollie. A..k 3,,tirdruseas
11.K, ra.tleco.11...art.Itia'...34.• staLupetor f
W. It. EDDY & Whit 14111111. N. .
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a, do... ,...;,... tor nos 1 11;411 all other 1 „,,,, ..
medicines isombined, tor that bad
feeling arising Irmo Iii,Itiev and Liv- : hhilui. s 47..1.-41 1.74,,,,,,.. it, i..
sr trouble." John Leslie, farmer and '
storkman, of same place. says: - Vs...I . T1111. 1. oey//1./.1 .1 .1;•••••.:. .1. I: e 11-7
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' !! yEn ,:oRSER) GREAT SALE.
clear sei gr .42 lots of gloas to mike way for our
Za4.S 1-:z aura XOLtDAY GOOD.
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litt the Tasteless Chill Toni,' w h., 1, has
seen mich univensal satisfaction. and
111.11 Violl hear r-ir neighbor,. talking
• ',out IS f;k0AF.'-ti. To get the
.,!,s1 gOnuine Tas-ttsless Tonic, al-
ssnsl 5lon't s.• untried subst4utes. claiming to
•,,5 T.tfiteics•s I 111oeile 11.0.1S full 6.cos. am! contain
s 48
of 1.1. r.e nntriusl t:cs.teltss.5 tonics only hold ors. and
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